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No. 1.

From: Councillor Charles GraY, J"P.

I uould like to congratulate Chryston Community Couneil in introducing this
first neusletter so as to better inform residents of uhat is happening on their
behalf. The Council has proved its uorth in the innovations urhich it has

introduced over the last yeax or so, not least being the Annual GaIa and the

involvement ulith the trbaths busrt for ch1ldren. As your Regional Councillor,

I support the Community Council in all its splendid efforts to make our axea a

happy plaee strathclyde Region.
u-0-o-0-o-0-o.

From: Councillor Robort CoYIe,

I am delighted to learn that the Cnmmunity Council is embarking on

publishing a monthly neursletter and l urish the venture every success. I feel
i.l ulould fill a void in pubJ.ie informalj.on in u.rhich our so-caffed local press

falI doun, forgetting the outlying areas of the District and concentrating on

the more central parts.

I uould be very pleasei to give brief summaries on District Council aspects

pertaining to Chryston Uard as and uhen they arise

Strathkelvin District, Council.

o-0-o-0-o-0-o

From: Councillor A. Hogg'

As Chairman of the Chryston Community Council, it is indeed a privilege and

a pleasure to introduce out neusletter the ItBEACONtt to you. It has long been

one of our major commitments to have in the Communit,y, a local organ, urhich I hope

tuill not only benefit the Council by informing all local resldents of the services

it provides, bul aLso be of interes.t to local organisations uhich may uish to make

In launching t'BEACONn I uiish to extend my sincere appreciation to Councillors

Ian Austin and Ralph Anderson for their dedication to this publication. I hope

that all readers uill find it liuely and informative and that it utill be uidely

read and discussed, thereby extending the Community Spirit in our area.

Chryston Community Council.

6-[-s-[-6-0-o-0-o

[ditor; lan Austin, B PotasseJs Road, ffluirhead, Chryston. G69 9EL. Telc 041.779.1915



Chai"rman:

Alexander Hogg,
4 Drumsack Ave.
Chrys ton
779.1239

Elected fflembers:

Ian Austin
Charles IrvJ-ng,
Alexander fflcCann
tYlrs. Rita ltlcCulloch
Alexander fflcFarlane
Mrs. Nancy fYlarshall
ftlrs. Ann ffioodY
[Ylrs. Agnes Thornton
tlJiLliarn Young

,Co-opted lYlembers:

Ralph Anderson
Vincent Bruce,
Stephen Younq

Colrmittees:

Leisure & Recreation
Luncheon Club
Planning

2

CHRYSTON COMIIIUNITY COUNCIL

c0uNCJl-LoRS 1e80-81.

Secre Lary :

tYliss M. Anderson,
1 Neuk Ave.
Muirhead.
779.1A72

I Po tassels Road, Iliuirhead.
19 BerrYkn0u,es Ave. [Yiuirhead.
15 Queensbank Ave. [l]t. Ellen
32 Lilybank Ave " il'lu j-rhead.
3 tYloray P1. ChrYston.

59 Peat,hiIt Ave. ChrYston
36 Lilybank Ave. lrluirhead.
5 Bothlyn Rd. ChrYston

59 Peathill Ave. ChrYston

4 Potassels Road, ffluirhecd.
207 SouthvieLu Pl. ffltEllon

5 Church Road , ltluirhead.

Convenor; P. Ferrie
C. Irvinq
C. Iroing
A. Thornton

I. Austin

Treasurar:

Alexander Tlrurrrton,
5 Bot,hlyn Rd, ,

Chryston.
779 .1 9s8

779.1915
779.2767
787.3928
779.1506
779 "2603
7?9.1603
779.2454
779 ,1958
779.1503

Nomin:ted Deleqates:

Berryknoures PlaYgrouP
Chryston & District Labour PartY
Chryston & District Senior Citizens CIub
St. Barbara.ts GoIf Club
St. Barbarars Youth Cltlb
Strathkelvin AcLivit,ies Club for the Dlsabled

fflrs . HeIen tlJYatt.
Roberl Herron
llliss Natta Broun
Alexander Hogg
Pat. Ferrie
lflrs, EIlen FindlaY

779.1351

779.2306

78q.2511
779.2767
779.2767
779.1958
7?9.1915

Hal1 at 7.30p.m,

Stuimming Club
Road Transport & SafetY

lYleetinos for session 1980 -81

271h, 0clober, 1980
24Lh, November, 1980
Sth. JanuarY, 1981

26th. JanuarY' 1981

Strathclyde Regional Councillsr ;

S Lli:thkelvin -rDtrstrict Councillor

Held in ffluirhead Public

23rd. FebruarY, 19A1
30th. lllarch, 1981
27Lh. April , 1981 l

18th. tYiaY, 1981 - AGlYi

zgLh. June, 1981

o-0-o-0-o-0-o

Charles Gray, J.P. 9l\1oray P1. Chryston.

: Robert Coyle, 4 Beard Cres. Gartcosh-



qHRYSl0g & prgTBrcT* prscussroN GROUP.

The Discussion Group under itrs able
President, {llrs, R. lflcCulIoch, resumes
those cosy evening sessions on
tilednesday, ?th, January, 1981 in the
Lesser Public HaII, fl]uirhead at 7.30p.m.

lYlr. ffiichael tYlurphy uho has more than a
nodding acquaintance uith most of
Scotlandrs mountains rLrill be giving a
talk on the delights and art of
mountaineeri-ng.

0n Ulednesday, 21st. January, a most
informalive and tuorth-urhile evening
tutill be spent hearing [$r. U.l. fflcCalI
give a talk entitled rrThe Care of
Po L-Plantsrl

Neul membership information is available
from UJ . ScCulloch, tel. 041 .779 .1 506.

o-0 -o-0 -o -0 -o

CHRYSTON CHURCH MENIS CLUB.

The Arsistant tYlinister of Chryston
Parish Church launches the Club into
1981 r.lith a lively discourse on
ttThe Future of the Church of ScotLandrt
on llJednesday, 7th. January. fYlr..Hair
hopes for a large turn-out of members.

14th. - Games night
21st. - Uisit to Nat,iona} Coal Board

lYline Reseue Station, Coatbridge.

28th. - Visit to Gartcosh Menrs Club.

Further particulars of the activities
of the Club are obtainable from Dr.
I. llclaren. tel-: 041 .779.165?.

o-0-o-0-o-0-o

CHURCI rIotI]EN I S _G-UILp

At their nexl meeting the Ladies of
the Guild tui1l take Bible Study u;ith
Dr. Ian Broun. This uill be on
lYlonday, 19th. January, in the Church
Ha}1.

A very interesting talk rLrilL be given
at the follouring meeting on lYlonday,
2nd. February, uhen [Ylr. J" C" Haddour
uli11 present rrRoyal National- Lifeboat
I ns ti-tution. I'

This urill be a joint meeting uith
members of the Young UJomenrs Group also
present.

I,SQ[E9N--QI.UE.

UJHTRE else could anybody get an excellent
tuo or three coursa meal folloued by tea
and biscuits for just 35p.? But that is
uhat is happening at tYiuirhead Public HalI
every Thursday at 12 noon.

There is houlever, just one catchl Patrons
must be in receipt of the r etirement pension
(60 years for the ladies, 65 for men)
Itovertheless, anybody thus qualifying is
invited to apply to tlir. Irving, telz A41
779.2767, giving at least one ueekrs
no tiee .
The Club is seeking volunteers to assist
uith a muttitude of taks includinq serving
up, distribut.inrr at'rd clea!arrce of aquipment.
There are tuo ruays in urhich help can be
given. Firstly, the Club desperately
needs relj-able help from anybody uiho is
u;illing to devote tuo or three hours on
each of their rola days. (once every 4-5
ureeks). Then the Club needs to build up
a resexv€ team, any member of uhich may be
called out at very short not,iee if one of
the regulars is inadvertently prevented
from attending. Alt,hough members of the
reserve team have no regular commilment,
it is essential to have a st,and-by ready
to fill in any gaps.

If any reader 1s u,illing to put her,
narge foruard, please contact Charles
Irvingl 19 Berryknor.ue Ave. tele 779,2767.

o-0-o-0-o-0-o

YOUNG UJOMENIS GROUP

Y"iil.G. wishes everybody a Happy Neu: Year!

Dro Ian Eroun uil1 present a sub jert of
vital interest on ft'londay, 121h. Janr-.iary
in the Church l{all at 7 .30p .m . [;.l ti Lled
rrL.ife in 0ur H;i:,ds - A Chr-j'.stian Apr.rr-, :-r.ch

tcr Abortionrr , 'Lhis should provide fi:: :. ,r'i 3]
for discussion for a long time hence,

As usua1, the follou:ing meeting uill be
held on lYlqnday 26Lh. January at 1.30p.m.
uhen the Assistant tllinister, lflf,. Hair urii-l
conduct 8ible 5tudY.

[Y]embers are reminded that ereche facilities
are available at this meeting.

0n 2nd. February, the Group tuill join uith
the Ujomenrs Gu{:J.d to hear fflr. Haddou talk
about the trRoyal- National Lifeboat
Institutionrr.

o-0-o-0-o-0-o o-0-o -0-o -0 -o



St. BARBARAIS UNION OF CATHOLIC rnqluFRg.

{llembers u;ilI be really looking foruard to
tllednes day , 1 4th . January urhen they uiI1
be uhisked off to the Favilion Theatre
to see Peter lYlorrison and Andy Cameron
in ilA lllish For Jamie.rl

Buses ulill pick up at various pre-arranged
points around 5.45p.m. and uriLl rLlait to
bring the members back to The Knights of
5t. Columba Club, Moodiesburn after the
shou. At the CIub a meal has been laid
on aft,er uhich there riiill be some
enjoyable music until the beuritching hour
of 11p.m. uJhen the buses rrill return the
guests to Chryston. At a lotal cost
of only f,5.50 it is likely to be a truly
uonderful evening for such a modest
outlay. To add to the pleasurable
evening, they Luill have the company of
Canon Kilcoyne.
Ule have been told that several seats are
still available, and anyone uishing to
take advantage of t,his opportunity
should contact lYlrs. [\leechan, tel: 041 .
7?9 .1728,

The ordinary monthly meeting util1 be held
as usual on lYlonday, 26th. January, 1981.

o-0-o-0-o-0-o
st. BnBARATS pTA.

A Parent-Teacher Association u,as formed
a litt1e ov€rr a year ago to promote a
Iink betueen teachers and parents of
children attending St,. Barbarars 5choo1.
An elected committee of the PTA hope to
achieve this object by recreaLional and
educational ventures organised by members
and friends ofl tha association.
A talk has been arranged at the Schos1
on Thuraday, Sth. February, to be given
by a Primary Adviser of the Regional
[ducation Department. He uill explain
ItSeottish Primary lYlathematics" urhich
despite the dull title urill most, probably
be of qreatest interest and coneern to
parents .

Tickets are nou, on sale for a novel
rrSportsnightrr at u hich f ilms tuill be shoun
and a qui-z competition heLd betuieen three
teams. Our information is that a beer
bar urill be available. Admission by
ticket priced 50p. is available from
Committee members or from the SchooL.
The event ulill be held on Thursday, 26th.
February.

GOLDEN JUBILEE OF U CHURCH.

The 50th. anniversary of U.F"Church in
Church Road uill be held some time in
the very near future.
Regular services are held every Sunday
at, 11.30a.m. and 6.30p.m. by the tYlinister
Mr, [Ylurray.

Sunday School under the superintendence
of fflr. Ralph Anderson is held at, 11.10a.m.
prior t,o the full service. For the
benefit of children living in ffloodiesburn
an aflernoon Sunday Schoo1 is held in
Glenmanor School at 3p.m.

UJith the congregation in good heart, they
look foru;ard uith confidence and trust
to the continuing uitness of this part
of Christts Church in Chryston in the
years to como.

o-0-o-0-o-0-o

FOR THE DISABLED.

Strathkelvin Activities CIub for the
Physically Disabled starts the year off
uell by a visit to the Pantomj.me on
lilednesday , 7th. January.

19Bl has been designated the ITYEAR 0F
THE DISABLED$ throughout the civilised
uorld. During this time it is expected
that many thousands of disabled people
tuill shou; bhe rest of the rr:orld that a
physical handicap does not preclude sport
and leisure aetivities.
The Club rosumes on Thursday, Bth. Jarr.
at the Pivot, ffloodiesburn and any
disabled person ruishing to join should
csntact the Secretary, Ellen Find1ay,
tel s 041 ,779.1481.
Nou that the Club has its oun 24 seater
vehicle specilly fitted rr:ith a hydraulic
lift for uheelchairs, members from Stepps,
tlluirhead, Chryston, fflount ellen and
Moodiesbuf,n are able to meet and to
enjoy themselves.
rrtllheelchair Dancingtt is becoming a most
popular alent and takes place at
Kirkintilloch Community Centre on llJed-
nesday afLernoons.

The Club is being represented at the
National Bouils Competition currently held
in Fife.
Every disabled person can join and urill
be made most ueleome, so dontt forgetl
The Pivot, 2 - Ap.m. every Thursday!



R0Ap JRAFFT_C pRoBL"I[Y]S

Thr: Road Traffic & Safety sub-committee
of the Chryston Community Council has
expressed qrave concern for the safety
of pedestrians crossing Stat,ion Road
at its junction uith Cumbernauld Road
betueen Coyle.rs Neusagents and the
ITuirhead Inn.
At certain times of the day traffic
build up can becorie quite frightening
tr: pedestrians due to the positioning
of the traffic control lines painted
at the junction. North bound traffic
on 5 tat,ion Road must give uay to
traffic on the Cumbernauld Road, in
consequence of rL:hich a tail-cack up to
Church Road is not uncrimrnnn il the first
yehicle in the queue rlishes to turn
ri9ht.
'ilaffic from Lenzie cr GIasgorL.r cn the
Cumbernauld Roaci suinging into Station
Rcad, usuaLly does so al speed, thus
creating a serious hazard for anr
petestrian. lYlore so , if it ls e senior
citizen, perhaps carrying a messace
basket on a filthy uet, day. lhe fact
tha'" there are feu accidents is pe:haps
due :c the patience of the pecest:ian.

The lommunity Council ins'r,ruebecj ;he
sub-:omnilt,ee to take aporopria:e action
and i-, can noi! be said tnat David
Hynd, :he Regional Diri-cional Er.gineer
has taxen the matter uFr after our
Area fngineer, 111r. Alian made stme
investigation.

BU9 STop C"tFgIAGilLiAy lyt$RKTNGS .

Eecause of the position of the yellour
lines on the north siie of Cumbernauld
Road at, the bus sheLier, it uas not
unusual to find a r.ehicle parked in
such a pcsilion that an e:st bound bus
could not come tc the kerb at the stop.
I11r. Hynd is arranqing to hgve carriage-
uay markings arpr-opriatoly placed fol
the safety cf rassenqers boarding or
alighting fron a bus.

o -!-o -0 -o -0 -u

n -i -n -fl -rr -l-l -nb-E-5-U-E-I-t
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man uho takes
m en r.!hc takes

Lrcat*AguJaE_!!tu_q

Commencing lilonday, 5th. January, a
prominent 1ocal Solicitor urill conrJuct a
free advice clinic for the benefit of any
1ocal eitizen iuith a 1ega1 problem.

This trsurgeryrt uill be oi:en from 7.SA -
9.3[Jp.m. on alternat,e lilondays, (Stfr. a
19th.) aL Senior Citizen's Clubhouse at
Lindsaybeg/Cumbernauld Rd. junction on
the edge of the Park.

o-0-o -0 -o -0 -o
CONSU|YIIR PROBLT.fils ON THI it\CREASE.

It has been disclosed that the number of
consumer complaints arisl-ng from poor
quality goods and laervices have increased
of 1ate.
As more consumers become aulare of their
rights, it is natural that more action
uiII be taken.

In t,he next, issue it is hoped to include
some information regarding an organisation
dedicated lo advising consumers of their
rights and shou.ring houi to make the proper
decisions uhen buying anything from a
second-hend car to a packet of sugar.

o-0 -o-0 -o -0-o

The Community Couneil have made represent-
ations to Strathkelvin District Councrl
over their decision lo sile travelling
people at Heathfield, particularly as the
residents of the area uere denied the
opportunity lo lodge objections. This uas
due to lhe District Councilrs decision to
make the site arrpermitted developmenttl
thereby removing tlre requirements of
pJ-anning pormission.

0ur local District Councillor tsobby Coyle
iras also at,tempted to have the Council-
reconsider their proposal , follou;ing the
submission of a petition from local
residents.
These efforts at prcsent havc proved
unsi:ccessful, but the Community Council
intend lo carry on their representations
and to fully support Councillor Coyle in
his efforts.

his
I IID

o_C-o_0_o-0_o

son on a fishing trip, deserves respeet.
daught,er shopping, deserves a halo!

o -0 -o-0 -o -0 eo



$!rJLLq.U_ G0LF CLUB..

Uleather conditions preclude much
practice, so members must content them-
selves uiith the most important meeting
of the year.

The Annual General l0eeting is to be

held on lllonday , 26Lh. January, and ALL

members should make every endeavaur to
attend.

o-0-o-0 -o-0-o

1t. FARBASA'S BApll]INT0N_ Ct!B..

After playing in the Lanarkshire leagues
for over ten years uith a modicum of
success, St. Barbarars CIub has just
undergone drastic re-organisation afLer
gaining promotion to the third division
mixed league.

An ambi.tious neuJ club has nou been
formed and deterrnined to maintain a high
sLandard of achievement'. Thus, instead
of the tone night - one courtt as in the
past, the Club nou plays on luo courts
on tuo nights per ueek.

Tuo sections each have a limited member-
ship of 30 and is open to all local
people. Emphasis is placed on coaching
t,he junior section for PIaYers of
betueen 12 - 16 Years of age, some of
uhom play in senior competilions. It,
is in faeL, a decisive factor in
selecting the teams, that as many young
people as possible should be given the
experience of competition PlaY.

The Clubrs senior section has,
according to the hiqhest authority, some

serious players, somB triers. and some

non-triers! There are those uho are
f it, there are those uh': are unf it.
And of course, there are the Comedians -
all of ruhom are essential in the
ccnstitution'of a happy and proqressive
club.

For membership application, conLact one

of the organisers, Pat Ferrie, Tom

Duffy or Jack DoYIe.

o-0-o-0-o-0-o

NOTIC[ TO ORGANISERS CLUB OTFICIALS.

Dead-line for inclusion of informat5.on
in next monthts BIAC0N is 20th. January.

st,. BSRBARA'ji GoLr CLLI?.

The Captain of St. Barbarars GoIf Cl.ub
extends a urarm uelcome to BEAC0N and trusts
it uill shed beams of enlightenment among

residents of our Community for many years.

[Yiernbers are reminded that lljinter Four Ball
and quarler finals sLages shr:uld be completed
by the end of January, ueather permitting.

o -0-o -0 -o -0 -o

BARBARA'S JUNIOR SECTION

GOLF CLU8.

Cold uet ueather combined uith Christmas
and Neu; Year festivities are not conddcive
to qolf. As a consequence, there is little
to report, except that it is hoped to have
s,me arransemen':-::::r::::,this month'

CHRYST0N C0lrlt}lUNITY SqJIIYl|YlING CLUB.

The KirkinLilloch Sruimming Pool is in the
process of cleaning and uill be closed
for t,uo iJeeks, re-opeoing again ready
for our members on 24thn JanuarY,

Bus leaverd Lindsaybeg Rd. junct. 8.40a.m.
Chryston Church 8.43a.m.

St

Inclusive charges: Adults - 25P.
Children - 15p.

Spectators - 10p.

ALL ljJELCOME:

o-0 -o-0 -o -0-o

BANKING HOURS

The hours of business for Clydesdale 8ank,
Cumbernauld Roao, [Yluirhcad are :

Chryston Church
Holmes Place

returning from pooJ- arr.
10.20a.m.

11 .2Aa,m .

9 .30a.m .
9.3?a.m,

Chryslon

10 " 45a.m .

1 1 .45a.m.

1.12.30p.m.
3.30p.m .

1 2.30p .m .
3.30p .m .
6.0pnm.

lYlon. Tues. llled.

Thurs.

Fri.

9.30a.m.
1 .30p.m .
9 .30a.m.
1 .30p .m .
4.30p.m .
9 .30 a "m. - 3.30p.m.

Clydesdale Bank Ltd.,148 Cumbernauld Rd.
[Yluirhead.

Telz 779.2463t(Jt)6iFttl+*)tt(rt*



B.B. SUCCESS-"

The 1st. Coy. of Boys Briqade uould
like to t,hank all lhose urho helped
and contributed to IBB 'r]Jeek'r and to
the Junior Section Christmas Appeal.

0ver f 1 ,000 has Lreen collect,ed
though about one third of this rxill
be requireci for the Company sub--,, '. i.-

scription to BB Headquarters.

8B fYlembership is open to all boys
and meetings are held in BB Hall,
fiiain Street, Chryston i
Age 5 - ? yrs. Tuesdays at 6,30p.m.

B - 10 tr ilJednesdays ? .p.m.
11 - 18 tt Fridays ? .30p ,m .

To help raise funds, the Company
ccllects uaste paper of all kinds,
including neu.rsprint, magazines etc.
A callection is made in the Chryston
area evely alternate Thursday,

o-0-o-0-o-0-o
1.....1i :,'.:1

G rRL GUrprs STEKING J0Rr_llELpERS.

The Commissionerr lllrs. fYlarion Barr.
has said that the prograrnme for 1981
uill call for more adult help during
this busy year.

Eighteen units of Guides and Broilnies
involving mr:re than 400 qills uho do
an inormous amount of uork in the area,
uil1 require adult back-up.

Any lady having a feu hours to spare
and r:n interest in this honourable
cause, should contact the Commissioner
at Curnbernauld 28522 (CoUe 6? from
Glasgou [xchange)

o -0 -o -0 -o-0-o
|il0uNL ELl=Elr_I0UT! tLU! 

"

Tuesday 13t,h. January uill be the
opening niqht for the first seesion
of 1981. As usual, the under 12ts
uill meet from 7 - 8.15p.m. and the
over 12rs from 8.30 - 10 p.m.

The Club is open to al-t young people
living in the [iit. Ellen area every
second, third, fourth and last, Tuesday
of the month. Applications for
membership shottld be made to 11116.

0fford aL the lYlt, EIl,en Public HalI.
0n the first Friday of each month a
Disco is held for the over 12rs.

S t . ,E-AFEAB.A'F*-YO-UJT-.QI.UE

Here's one Youth f,lub nrhich start,s of f
uilh a real busy month. Apart from
the usual table tennis, badminton, pool
and football, all of uhich are held in
the Schoo1, the CIub is competing against
all comers in various events.

Visits to ftlotheruell on 11th. & 18th.
January rrrili be made to compete against
other Slrathkelvin teams.

TabIe tennis tournaments urill be fought
aut at Kirkintilloch and any budding
urorld ehampion uishing to c.1e,rlt-,strate
proulqss should contacl i\lr " I:rlie at
5t. Barbarars SchooI on l'rlr, ;ri,.rY evenings
at lhe Youth Club meelinEs.

Strathkelvin netball tournananl is also
competing in Kirkiritilloch during the
monLh. i]lembers are reminded that the
netball section meels on Tuesdays at the
School from 6.30 - 9.30 p.m,

The visit to Cardouan Colliery on Tossday
13th. January, rli1l be limited to 16
members.

The mont,hly Ice-skating session at
Hamilton uill take place on 28th, January.

5t. BARBARATS JUNTOR GoLF 5ICTIoN,

Although there is not much happening nou,
ll1r. Reilly does expect that a meeting uill
be arranged shorlly. Any young person
interested in golf should go along to the
Youth Club meetinq on fflonday evenings and
have a uord u.rith Mr . Reilly.

o-B-o-0-o-0-o

TEEN SCENE

This happy group meet in ffloodiesburn
Church i-lalI on Saturday evenings from
7.30 - 9.15 p.m.

All children betuieen the ages of 12 - 15
are uelcome for here is a club ittith
some less enerqetic activities. They
amuse themselves ririth indocr table qames

and complet.e t,he evening uith an [pik:gue.
o -0 -o -0 -c -[t -o

BL00D TBrqNSrusI0N.

As St, Barbara's Youth Club distribute
publicity material for this Service, ue
have been .informed by the Club that the
next call uilI be in lflarch 1981.



cHBYST0N -tlURCH Y0UTI_-I F[L!OU'SHIp

Judginq by the syLlabus for the first
quarter of 1981, Youth Fellourship meetinqs
appear to be one of the greatest
attractioFts i,f, the area.

A series of five flilms by Francis Schaeflfer
provides a Christian ansuier to the complex
question, rrUlhatever happenq.d';to the
Human Race?rr

Commencing on Sunday, 18th. January, in
the Parish Church Ha}1, Chryston, the
first film entitLed I'Abortion of the
Human Racett illustrates houl modern society
violates many Christian principles and
cheapens at,titudes toulards humanity.

This urill be f ollcured on Sunday , 1st.
February by lhe second film of the series
trslaughter of lhe lnnocents[, in uhich
infanticide is shoun to be a major
controversial subject even uilhin the
Church i{self.

uiII provide tremsndous scoPe for
discussion and on these nights the Ha1l
irlill be open to anyone interested in the
questions arising. A collection uill be

made during the course of each evening
though of course, admittance is free of
charge.

frlembership of the Chryston Youth Fellout-
ship is open to all young people over
the age of 16 (atn. yesr secondsry school).

Bther items on the programme for January
(for members onlY) are:

11th. - Informal evening at'
78 Pentland Rnad.

2sth. - rtA Look at Educationrr.
Speaker - fYir. J. ll'lunroe.

o -0 -o -0 -cr -0 -o

fIl0oR!ffi_E0spEL HAL_L

The lriembers of the t'ilaorpark Gospel hall-
have i: very full progremme, for on each
'J,le dnesday avening, Prayer &Bible St'udy
is held at ?.45P.m. 0n FridaYs the
Yout,h Club meeting is l-reId in Chryston
lrigh Schocl at "/.30P.m,

0n lllternate ThursdaYs, a UJDmanrs

tfleeling ccmmences at ? .30p .m . 0n 15th '
J:1nuary, a Speaker frorn H:milton rLril1

be present. Tea rlill be Provided.

AN UEGENT -Cll=L T0.-ALl- READIRS"

1981 is the 150th. anniversary of the first
Scottish Railtuay open to passenger traffic,
extendinq from Glasgou to Garnkirk.

As a resul-t of some plessure, Strathkelvin
District Council have induced other bodies
to recognise this important event, and 'r"i- ..

although there uill be nothing like the
celebrations held last year for the 150th,
anniversary of Liverpool-fflanchester Railuray,
something uill be done.

In the meantime, fflrs. MacKenzie, Chief
Librarian, appeals to all residents to let
her knour if t,hey have any old photographs,
prints, paintings, books or momentos
relsling to the Railu-ray prior to its closure"
0ld tickets, t,imetables' or any other
railuay equipment can be photographed (rlith
the orLlner I s permission) and plaeed on a

permanent record in the fYluseum.

0ther items of iterest include brieks made

at Heathf ield Brick 'JJorks, some of tlhich
bear the initials of the customers.

Any rcader ccming across any old print or
photqgetFh sr any item relating to life in
or around our Community area should contaet
the Editor in the iirst instance and he

nril1 advise accordingly. (fef, 779.1915)

5o, dig out aII the old photos, empty the
old trunk and sort out the stuff in the
attici tJJe need Your helP I

o-0-o-0-c-0-o
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Hours of Business 3re:

Daily from 9.15a.m. until 4.15P.m
Thursdays from 9.15a.m' until 6 P

it t( .n rt l+ Js tt * *'rf * l( L J+ )ts''t *

Residents are remi-nded
dumping of rubbish on
open spaces can incur

that indiscriminate
lay-bys, verges oI
fines of up to t200.

qBJECTIoNS T0 0UTLINjE PLANUiNG

Residents in Lilybank and Potassels Road

have lodged r:bjections to any development
of ground to t,he uestuard of the road-ends'

Baths
times

siljIIYllnINq CLUB

open 24th. JanuarY'
. Come and enjoY

Buses at usual
a pleasant dip!o-0-o-0-o-0-o
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EDITORIS NOT[

The purpose of trEEAC0NIi is Lo impart information

not normally published in neuJspapers. Items of local interest, of

Iccal activities axe important to members of our Cornmunity only and

a means of providing t,his has nou been undertaken by the Cnnrmunity

Council uith the blessings of Regional anrj Districi: Ccuncils.

One advantage of BEAC0N is that it uill be available

to every household free of charge and tuill contain a uide variety of

information.

If you have losl your cat or found a glove, if you

are troubled uith door-step salesmen or the ueans teering up your rosest

if a shop has provided extra good service or yau enjoyeC last, nightrs

meeting , then let us knou - it tu-i-li inleres t o thers too I

To simplif y communication, it is hoped to instal :'';':';-'-'-'

BEAC0N-80XES in various shops into uhich any member of t'he Community

can post letters addressed to the Editor.

0fficials of Organisations are at liberty to use

t,his metl-rod for posting details of next monlhts proqrammes rlhich must

be in by 20th. of each month.

Finally, the Editors uill be pleased to hear any

suggestions or ideas u,rhich could improve the quality of BIAC0N.
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